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New This Year! 
Challenge Saner 

Soccer enthusiasts introducing a fast and challenging new 

two-day tournament played in our raquetbaN courts A good 
opportunity to work on footwork aod an incredible woHtout. 

See RIM office for details. 

Staiiura football 
Football to wtnter? Yn,plus it's played at Autien Stadium 
(Home of the RAC-10 Champions). The game is designed to 

be a fast, eiciting, offensive game. Two games will be played 
simultaneously with each game always moving towards the 

opposite goal. An added element to the game is that teams 

may attempt field goals. See RIM office for details. 

RIM 102 Essliiger 
340-4113 

Senate decides not to raise fees 
Abe Etttmeda 
(SnOOe Pattf Irrmm) 

A fiscally conservative Stu- 
deni Senate bowed to student 
pressure for an incidental fee 
decrease by establishing their 
benchmark at S4.fll7.217 for 
next year's budget, a zero per- 
cent change from this year's 
budget 

By coming to this benchmark 
figure, the Student Senate must 
c raft a budget that will pay for 
nine percent of the athletic 
department's budget. the 

approximately 12:t ASIJO and 
"ifI i Mil programs, and state 

mandated salary me reases for 

public: employees and other cost 
of living expenses without 
exceeding the $4 million bot- 
tom-line or raising student inc i- 

dental fees 
The Student Senate budge*! 

c omes from the SI Ifl-per-tenn 
incidental fc*e students pay. I)ur- 

t Student Senate public 
forum on incidental fees 
November 17. students 
expressed a desire to lower 
them 

However, the Student Senate 
gave itself some relief the IkkIv 
passed an amendment stating it 
< an exceed the $4 million 
bent hmark with a two-thirds 
vote of the Senate, putting into 

question whether or not inci- 
dental fees will continue to go 
up 

The Student Senate s bench- 
mark puts even more pressure 
on student groups and programs 
to do more with less money 
And that sits just fine with Sen- 

// 
Br-rau.fr they arm t sourul business managers dotsn I 

mean you should pul a gun to their head arui kill 
them 

S«*nat* Chwrmar 

rr 
«lor Martin Fisher. the eonserv- 
atm* president pro ternport) of 
the Student Senate 

"A smart business is going to 
find ways of cutting excess to 
make up for the increases." he 
said "ft isn't that hard, but it's 

something that no one is willing 
to do unless someone puts a gun 
to their head It's my hope that 
the Senate is willing to put a 

gun (to the student groups) and 
tell them to do their fobs 

Senate Chairman Mark Rhi- 
nard countered that it is not fair 
to compare student programs to 
businesses 

"Because they aren't sound 
business managers doesn't mean 

you should put a gun to their 
head and kill them," Rhinard 
said. 

Senator Jessica Frahs. a mem- 
ber of the FMU Budget Commit- 
tee, feared a zero pen cm t change 
in the bene hrnark could mean 

disaster for the already finan- 
cially strapped FMU and its pro- 
grams. 

"The FMU budget is going to 

get a huge cut." she said “It's 
going to mean the FMU going 
into debt." 

OSFIRG Chairwoman Kul- 
pana Krishnamurthy. whose 

program could also Iw forced to 
make cuts in its budget to 
at < ommcxlnlc the Student Sen- 
ate's benchmark. argued the zero 

percent t.hnnge would have a 

negative impact on students' 
ability to voice their concerns 

through campus programs 
"Regardless of what people 

say. people choose a campus for 
the atmosphere it provides." she 
said 'When a freshman walks 
into Suite 1 ASUO or Suite 5 
Women's Center, they see an 
active campus and that influ- 
ences their decision to come to 
this school or not." 

Fisher said student expression 
should not he linked to the 
amount of incidental fees it 
receives. 

“In my year and half of law 
school, i guess 1 must have 
missed the lot turn in constitution 
( lass on how our First Amend- 
ment rights of speech are depen- 
dent on how much money wo 

receive." Fisher said. "1 really 
have no interest in placing our 

funding position on some rank- 
ing in Mother lours magazine 
Who cares' If students are really 
interested in getting involved, let 
them tie involved no matter how 
much money they ret eive." 
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Before you make a single payment, you'll 
have read a zillion pages for 4 different 
classes, another Super Bowl will have 

passed with commercials better 
than the game and you'll be making 

your quarterly visit to the Laundromat. 

BUY AN APPLE MACINTOSH NOW. PAY FOR IT LATER.’ 
Vrv not rusi making it easier for wu to bin a Macintosh! were making it easier 

fur you to buy something else you realty need time Because for a limited 
lime, with the Apfile Computer loan and 90 Day Deferred Payment Plan, wu can 

own a Macintosh personal computer, printer, CD ROM dme or other penph 

erais without nujung a su$e payment far 90 days Gombeie that with no hassles, 
no complicated forms and already great student pricing, and the easy to use 

Macintosh ts now mcredibb easy to huy The Apple ('xunnuter loan and 90-Day 
Deferred Payment Plan The solution that goes you the 
power every student needs The power to be your best’ Applefl 

Microcomputer Support Outer 
202 Computing Center • 546-4402 

Monday-Friday, 9am 5pm 
e-mail: mpp@oregon 
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